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THE CITY 
Prof. Clarence Blume, of Oakes, Is 

the guest of his cousins, Mrs. W. A. 
Blume and Miss Julia Blume. 

Dean Brooks arrived Saturday from 
the "U" after attending the summer 
session. 

Geo. Aldahl, of the Myhro & Alhahl 
Mercantile Co., is spending a week's 
vacation visiting relatives in Fargo. 

Miss Ida Myhro is enjoying a visit 
from her friend, Miss Agnes Hoft, of 
Leeds, who arrived Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Sam Mikkelson will entertain 
Wednesday for her brother, Marma-
duke Eide, of Chicago, who is spending 
the summer here. 

Mrs. H. O. Arnsdorf will entertain 
the brides-to-be, Misses Emma Elling-
son and Una Chambard, at a break
fast at 7:15 Tuesday morning. 

Miss Nellie Eckel, who has been 
spending the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Eckel, at 
Williams, Minn., returned to the city 
Saturday evening. 

Miss. Minnie Stroms, of Fort Madi-
Mrs. Wtesley Van Steenberg and her 

daughter, Mrs. Tomlinson, of Oriska, 
spent Sunday at the hime of W. S. 
Ferguson on Fifth avenue. 

Mrs. Edwin Mayland was a guest at 
the J. H. Whitcher home at Getchell 
Friday. 

Miss Emma VonDomarus, of the N. 
D. Mutual Insurance Co., spent Sunday 
at Bismarck. 

Cecil Pickard went to Buffalo Sat
urday to visit with friends. She will 
return Monday evening. 

Mrs. Chas. Pollock and her mother, 
Mrs. Henry, of Fingal, arrived in the 
city Monday morning. 

City Justice C. A. Zabel made a bus
iness trip to Sanborn Saturday. 

Banker Henry Halverson was up 
from Marion to transact business here 
Friday. 

Several Valley City young people 
attended the dance at Oriska Friday 
evening. 

Assistant Dairy Commissioner E. A. 
Greenwood spent Friday and Saturday 
at the fair at Fargo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rasmussen left 
Friday evening for Fargo, where they 
will attend the fair and visit. 

Misses Nora and Nanna Hanson and 
Miss Cecil Pickford are going to Buf
falo for an over Sunday visit with 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White went to 
Fargo Friday morning. x 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Haaland autoed 
to Fargo Friday to spend the day at 
the fair. 

Miss Margurelle Chambard return
ed Friday from Winnipeg, where she 
enjoyed a month's visit. 

Attorney Geo. P. Jones returned Fri
day morning from his business trip to 
Dickinson and Wibaux, Mont. 

Dr. S. D. Reed spent Thursday at 
Fargo where he went on professional 
business and to attend the fair. 

Sam Blank returned Thursday eve
ning from Minneapolis, where he 
spent the past week with his family. 

President Geo. A. McFarland went 
to Fargo Friday morning to attend to 
business matters in connection with 
the Normal school. 

Editor E. P. Getchell, of Oriska, was 
in the city Friday. 

Mrs. O. M. Roe and children went to 
Kathryn Saturday for a visit with rel
atives. 

Ex-Commissioner Homer Pike, of 
Eugene, Oregon, was in the city Tues
day. 

Mrs. Norman Markuson is spending 
the week with Mrs. W. C. Lyon at 
Shoreham, Minn. 

Geo. Holzman and daughter, Dor
othy, autoed to Buffalo Sunday, return
ing the same evening. 

August Anderson, formerly of Nome, 
but now located at Cooperstown, au
toed down Tuesday to hepr LaFollette. 

Miss Pauline McFarland left Sat
urday for a week's visit with Miss 
Eleanor <Earley, at Lake Melissa, Minn. 

The Misses Faith and Blanche Stev
ens returned Tuesday to their home 
at Oakes after visiting in Iowa and the 
Twin Cities. 

Mesdames J. A. Stoll and Fred 
Noecker. of Sanborn, were in the city 
shopping Tuesday. They also heard 
LaFollette at the Chautauqua. 

Gust Olson and daughter Eva, from 
Cooperstown, were Valley City visi
tors Tuesday. Mr. Olson is one of the 
big merchants of the Griggs county 
metropolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson, of Fingal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Wilberg and 
Swen Lillethun, of Nome, autoed to 
Valley City on business Tuesday and 
to hear Senator LaFollette. 

Rev. L. G. Moultrie and son, Earl, 
started Tuesday morning by auto for 
Fergus Falls, Minn., where Earl will 
spend the remainder of bis summer 
vacation with Dr. Sherping. 

The parochial school of Our Sav
ior's Lutherari church will close on 
Thursday. Thursday afternoon, there 
will be a picnic at the ChautauQua 
grounds for the school children and 
other children of the congregation. 
The parents and other members are 
also welcome. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Spicer autold to 
Litchville Sunday morning. 
son, la., arrived in the city last week 
and will be the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Victor Landquist. 

Miss Frida Christianson, of Lari-
more, who has been visiting her sis
ter, Miss Anna returned Saturday eve
ning to her home. Miss Anna accom
panied her for a short visit. 

Misses Grace and Florence Bowen 
left for Minneapolis Thursday eve
ning. They will visit with friends and 
relatives in Minneapolis and other 
points in Minnesota through their two-
weeks' vacation. 

Edwin Mayland addressed the boys 
and girls industrial club at Nome and 
Lucca Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fearing and son re
turned from a three week visit at their 
old home, Little Falls, Minn. 

Alfred Johnson returned Saturday 
morning from the western part of the 
state, where he attended to matters of 
business connected with the North
west Land & Loan Co. 

Rev. J. F. L. Bohnboff and family 
spent Friday at Jamestown calling on 
friends. 

Editor P. R. Trubshaw and wife 
spent the latter part of the week at 
the ffiijf at Fargo. 

City Auditor M. J. Boyd made a bus
iness trip to Fargo Saturday. 

Louis Earney, of Wimbledon, visit
ed in the city Friday, being en route 
home from the fair at Fargo. 

Mrs. Jasper Sweet, of Rogers, is 
spending the week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Carrie Coleman, on Riverside 
avenue. 

Mrs. C. Hanson, of Kathryn, was 
here Sunday with friends. 

Geo. S. Prove, of Fargo, spent Mon
day in the city. 

Miss Clara Stenshoel left Saturday 
for a visit of two weeks at Sioux City, 
Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bau^nez return
ed Tuesday from visiting their daugh
ter at Enderlin. 

Miss Rella Kelly, of St. Paul, en 
route home from San Francisco, wqs a 
guest of Mrs. Ronzheimer here over 
Sunday. 

Geo. Law was down from Leal Tues
day to help swell the crowd that filled 
the Chautauqua auditorium to hear the 
speech of Hon. Robert LaFollette. 

Miss Bertha Clausen, of the, tele
phone exchange force, returned the 
first of the week from a visit with 
friends in the Twin Cities. 

Miss Clara Hoffman, a milliner from 
St. Paul, was in Valley City Monday 
and may engage in that line of busi
ness here this fall. 

• J. E. Collins returned Monday from 
a trip through the West including the 
Yellowstone National Park. He was 
away about a month on the trip. 

Mrs. Arne Meldahl, who has been in 
the Platou hospital for a few weeks, 
will be able to go home within a few 
days. 

The lawn social Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Anderson is for men, women and 
children and all will be made welcome. 

Clarence Severtson, of Westby, 
Mont., who has been a guest at the J. 
E. N. Rude home the past week, left 
Monday evening for his home. 

Sam Aandahl was in Tuesday from 
Svea to hear LaFollette. Sam lost 
800 acres of good wheat by hail this 
season, but don't seem to mind a little 
thing like that. 

0. H. Tracy, general manager of the 
Volunteer Fireman Signal Co., of Min
neapolis, will be in the city Thursday 
and on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
at the city hall, will demonstrate the 
rotary automatic fire alarm to the city 
officials and to the members of the 
fire department. 

The Luther League of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will not meet next 
Friday evening as announced at ser
vices Sunday, but will hold its next 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Gust 
Larson in the evening of Aug 13. The 
program for this meeting will be an
nounced later. You are all invited to 
this meeting. The meeting will be in 
Mrs. Larson's new home immediately 
north of the German Lutheran church. 

Swedish Lutheran services in the 
Hobart church next Sunday at 3 p. m. 
Rev. Martell preaches in Litchville in 
the morning. He will stop off at Ho
bart on his way home from there if 
we have auto roads at that time. This 
meeting is to make up for last Sun
day's meeting which was poorly at
tended on account of the rain. You 
are invited to attend. 

James Moore and son are expected 
to arrive Wednesday afternoon on No. 
4 with the remains of Mrs. J. Moore, 
of Snohomish, Wash. Mrs. Moore at 
one time lived in Valley City, but for 
the past several years has lived out 
west on account of her poor health. 
The remains will be taken to Coop
erstown on No. 7 Thursday to await 
burial. The deceased's parents, Mr.. 
and Mrs. Flick live about seven miles 
from Cooperstown. 

With the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus Here Next Saturday, August 7 
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Special Prices PII i rrrr'O Big Bargains In 

On Children's 1  jM  \  r  r  r i r i  Wash Goods 
Pomps and m. JL JLJJJ kJ At 7#c,12#c 

Oxfords The Largest Stockof Ladies Farnishings in Valley City and 19c 

Bargains for Circus Day 
Summer Dresses at 59c 
They come in a good range of new 

styles and in a big variey of colors. 
They have been celling at 98c and 11.50. 
You can afford to buy several 59c 

Summer Dresses at 98c 
This lot includes a lot of new styles 

which have been selling at $2.50 to #3.50 
besides ethers which sold for consider
ably more. Special for circus 
day only 98c 

All Other Wash Dresses at Half-Price 
All other wash dresses not included in ihese other two lots 
—all 1915 models—are now on sale at just HALF PRICE. 

Trimmed Hats at 98c 
This includes every trimmed straw 

hat in stock. Don't fail to see QQf-i 
this lot of pretty ones at kJOC 

Underwear at 12 l-2c 
This includes a lot of vests and pants 

for women and a few children's "I ^1-, 
union suits, values up to 50c, at Xw2C 

PROMINENT WIMBLEDON 
CITIZEN PASSES AWAY 
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Wimbledon News: Lewis Ferry 
Chase, grain buyer of R. Clendening 
& Go's, elevator here, a member of the 
local band and a well-known and 
highly respected citizen, passed away 
at his home in this village Thursday 
afternoon, July 22, at the agef of 50 
years, death coming after an illness of 
seven weeks due to stomach troubles 
that developed into typhoid fever. 

He united with the Methodist 
Episcopal church here last February 
and the funeral services were held 
from that edifice at 2 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
O. L. Anthony. The sad obsequies was 
attended by a large number of people. 
The members of the band attended in 
a body and the pallbearers were cho
sen from their number. Many beauti
ful flowers bedecked the altar and the 
choir of the church rendered special 
music. The sermon was a powerful 
plea for the Christian living and in it 
the pastor paid many tribute to the! 
splendid character of the departed 
brother. The pastor was assisted by! 
Rev. James of Leal, who lea in prayer. 
A long procession accompanied the | 
remains to Paririeview cemetery,; 
where the interment was made with: 
the usual ceremony. Relatives here j 
were Mrs. Chase's father, D. A. Oak
land and her brother, O. J. Oakland 
and wife of Nekoma, and the de
ceased's brothers, Earnest and Fred 
Chase of Roosevelt, Minn. j 

The deceased was born in Milton, 
Dodge county, Minn., March 22, 1865. 
He lived there until eighteen years 
of age when he went to Kansas City, 
Mo., and in 1883 came to Stillwell, this 
state, where he settled on a claim. On 
May 18, 1890 he was married to Mena 
Treseng and a few years later moved 
to Nekoma entering the grain busi
ness. In April, 1913, he came to Wim
bledon taking charge of R. Clendening 
& Co's elevator which position he held 
until the time of his demise. j 

Besides a loving wife he leaves three 
children—Mrs. M. Bakken of Climax, 
Sask., Milton and Lillian Chase of this 
city. He is also survived by his moth
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Chase, of Pine Is-i 

land, Minn., and the following brothers 
and sisters: F. M. Chase, of Roose-j 
velt, Minn.; A. E. Chase, of New Ont.; j 
Ernest Chase, of Roosevelt, Minn.;. 
Harry Chase, of Hood River, Wash.; ; 
A. J. Chase, of Kempton, N. D.; and 
Mrs. H. Bartholomew, of Glendive,' 
Mont. 

The deceased was a man of excel-, 
lent habits, fine moral character and, 
sturdy constitution. He loved truth j 
and was a friend of man. j 

A pleasure party consisting of Harry 
Olsby and Thos. Collins and Misses 
Betty McPherson, Trudie Olsby and 
Marie Furgeson, autoed to Spiritwood 
lake Saturday evening to visit the 
Strong and Baillie families there. Miss 
May Baillie returned with the party 
Sunday. 

Mrs. H. G. Arnesdorf entertained at 
breakfast Tuesday morning for the 
Misses Una Chambard and Emma El-
lingson. The color scheme was pret
tily carried out in red. Covers were 
laid for eight guests. 

Miss Helen Engen entertained a few 
girl friends at a theatre party Monday 
evening. From there they went to the 
J. J. Engen home., where the evening 
was spent in music and dancing, after 
which they cut into a birthday cake, 
refreshments being served at mid
night. The girls remained there, thus 
turning it into a slumber party. 
Thursday morning they enjoyed a five 
course breakfast. Those present were 
Ruth O'Malley, Delia Holzman. Lila 
Platou. Hazel Ducette, of Detroit. 
Minn., Amanda Skretting and Florence 
and Helen Engen. 

"THE FAIR 

The Misses Anna and Hilda Berrum, 
who have been visiting at the J. Skor-
pen home, left Tuesday morning for 
Minneapolis, where they will visit a 
few days before returning to their 
home at Holman, Wis. 

WANTED—Girl 
work. Frank 

for general house-
Pesek, Rogers. 

4-5d-lwp 

FOR SALE—Span of mules and pony. 
Will sell or trade for young stock. 

Frank Pesek,. Rogers. 4-5d-lwp 

WANTED—A good girl for general 
house work. Wages $100 for four 

months. Phone 918X, Valley City. 
Mrs. S. Fletcher, Rogers, N. D. 

> 4-tf-dw 

Phone it to the Times-Record. 

Specials For Saturday 
Ladies' House Dresses 

Made from fine count Percale in dark blue, delft blue, 
black and white and silver gray combinations. Wei) 
made garment in every respect. If these dresses are 
not the best you ever saw at this price we shall CQrr 
not expect you to buy. Choice 

Apron Ginghams 
In the best selling patterns. Not the cheap C 

flimsy kind, but the good grade at per yd OC 

Mercerized Sateen 
Fine quality, satin finish sateen. Full 36 inches wide. 

Black only. A value you will appreciate. Best "I Q 
for bloomers, skirts, shirts, aprons, ect., per yd.. 

New Stamped Towels 
Washcloths, Linen Pillow Covers and Dresser Scarfs, 

Combing Jackets of Terry Cloth, etc., Now on Display. 

Hammocks 
Of all kinds offered at Greatly Reduced Prices 

Combination Canning Offer 
Here is seasonable merchandise at a saving— 

i-lb. Cake of Parawax All For 
1 Fruit Jar Filler 
12 Boyd's Porcelain Lined Mason M J1P 

Fruit Jar Covers 

Pure White Enameled Mixing Bowls 
Large size, diameter 10 inches, 4y2 inches deep, pure 

white inside and outside, blue enameled edges. "| Q 
A splendid item at X£f C 

"America" Alarm Clocks 
Nickel case, 30 hour movement, a reliable £Q 

timekeeper at a low price. Each QkJC 

Teaspoons 
Well known Wallace malacca plated goods, full weight. 

Teaspoons: per dozen 12c 
Tablespoons: per dozen 19c 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER ~ 
Marshmallow Peanuts: per pound .14c 
Runkles Fresh Fudge: per pound 10c 
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